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Dear Parents, 

 

Euxton Superstars! 

Congratulations to our Euxton Superstars this week: 

Reception: Henry Pope 

Year 1: Emilia Atkinson 

Year 2: Eleanor Sewell 

Year 3: Olivia Downey 

Year 4: Evelyn Kearney 

Year 5: Jacob Smith 

Year 6: Grace Kendall 

Well done to you all! 

 

Silver Awards 

The following children were presented with a Silver Award in Celebration Worship. Well done Skye 

Good,  Oliver Ralph and Faith Shooter. 

 

Gold Award 

Congratulation’s to Evie Lee, our first Gold Award winner this year! 

 

PE Kit from September 

One of the changes we made this year, that we are going to keep, is the children coming into school in 

sporty clothes one day a week. The children will still need to have their PE kit in school, which is a 

plain white t-shirt, black shorts and pumps. They will wear this for one of their PE lessons. For the 

other lesson, each class will have a designated sporty day, as they have been doing this year. 

However, we would like the children to look more ‘uniform’ so would like the children to wear similar 

to their PE kit. This means, on their Sporty Day, they are to wear: 

• a plain white t-shirt 

• black or blue bottoms (black/blue) 

• black or blue top/jumper/zip-up (as plain as possible) 

We will let you know, when we get back, the day that their ‘Sporty Day’ will be. Thank you. 

 

Reports 

You should all have received a copy of your child’s report. Please return the acknowledgement slip 

with any comments if you are able to. Thank you. 

 

Covid Reminders 

One more week to go! Please remain vigilant at all times and, if in doubt, please err on the side of 

caution. LFT’s are great to use to pick up anyone without symptoms, but if anyone in the household 

does have symptoms then please book a PCR test for them and all isolate until the results are 

returned. Thank you for your continued support.  
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First Aid and Fitness Day – Friday 9th July 

We have all had a wonderful day today! As we have used ‘Flat Stan’ to introduce our children to first 

aid, all our families will have free access to the Flat Stan First Aid App. This will allow you and your 

children to revisit topics and learn First Aid together. Please see the attached flyer for additional 

information. Check out twitter later today for our ‘Friendship’ dance videos – one from the infants 

and one from the Juniors! Thank you to Miss Louise for working so hard with our children on these, in 

such a short space of time. 

 

Message From Our Brass/Woodwind Teacher, Mr Ogden 

If any Junior (Y3-6) child would like to learn to play a brass or woodwind instrument from 

September, please email Mr Ogden at byb2008@hotmail.co.uk or Mrs Hodges at 

bursar@euxton.lancs.sch.uk for more information.  We have brass and woodwind instruments in school 

that your child could borrow. Lessons take place on Thursday/Friday during the school day and they 

cost £7 each week. School invoices parents half termly and payment is made via ParentPay. 

 

Year 6  

We have some lovely things planned for our wonderful Year 6 children next week. Our Leavers’ 

Service will be on Monday evening through zoom; we will be having a special presentation service 

straight after school on Wednesday and then the children have a treat day planned for Thursday, 

including Papa’s Pizzas, kindly paid for by our PTFA! 

 

Reception Wriggly Roadshow 

Reception will be having a ‘Wriggly’ Roadshow experience in school next week. I am sure they will have 

a great time. 

 

School Council Bake Sale 

I had an amazing chat with our Y6 school council earlier this week. They wanted to do a bake sale 

(remember those?!) before we broke up and I was so impressed they had thought all about things 

being Covid safe! Therefore, it gives me great pleasure to share this message from them with you: 

School Council have decided to hold a bake sale in school next Wednesday, 14th July.  The proceeds 

will be split between Friends of Mikoroshoni and our school.  The bake sale will be held in a Covid-

secure way, which means that the school council will be bringing the cakes in on Monday, and all these 

will be pre-packaged. They will then be sold in bubbles. Children can buy a cake for 50p.  Thank you so 

much for your support with this. 

 

Piano for FREE! 

Upright piano available for free. It will need tuning. Anyone interested please contact Stewart on 

01257 279116 for more details - collector will need to remove and arrange transport themselves.  

 

Reading Books 

Please return any reading books to school on Monday, ready for them to be organised for next year. 

Thank you. 

 

First Kick Football 

An 8-week football course starts from Thursday 22nd July at Southlands High School. This is open to 

children in YR-Y6, costing £45.00. For more information or to book please contact Lee on 01772 

428086 or 07514 316534. Poster on the parent noticeboard. 
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Cricket Coaching by Chorley and West Lancashire Cricket Academy 

Three- day summer camps for players of all abilities from ages 7-14 are taking place over the summer 

holidays. Dates, venues and times are on the poster on the parent noticeboard, the cost is £70 for all 

3 days or £25 per day. To register your interest and reserve a place please visit cwla.co.uk/coaching-

programme.  

 

End of Term – next Friday, 16th July 

A reminder of the finish times next Friday: 

Reception – 1:15pm 

Y1, Y2 and Y3 – 1:20pm 

Y4 and Y5 – 1:25pm 

Y6 – 1:30pm  

Please remember, there is NO after school club on this day, so all children will need collecting at 

the set times. Thank you. 

 

Happy Weekend! 

Just three words….IT’S COMING HOME! I am sure it is going to be a very exciting Sunday evening 

for everyone. Don’t worry if the children are a bit tired on Monday morning, we will understand and 

probably all be a bit tired too. Should we ‘bring it home’ and win, then I am happy for the 

children to come into school in their football kits or sporty clothes on Monday if they would like 

to – I will just need Y6 to be in their uniforms for the leavers service in the evening! 

 

 
 

IMPORTANT - Symptoms, COVID Testing and Possible Isolation Periods 

Please remember to let me know directly by emailing me on head@euxton.lancs.sch.uk if your child 

develops COVID-19 symptoms over the weekend. Should the outcome of this be a positive result then 

I may need to get in touch with families requesting their child isolates up to 10 days.  Thank you. 

 

And Finally…. 

Thank you to Betty Harris from Year 2 for our joke this week: 

Q. What do you call a teacher wearing ear muffs? 

A. Whatever you like, they can’t hear ya! 

Thank you Betty - a great joke! Please remember to send your jokes in to me! 

 

Take care, 

 

Mr Nick Ward,  

Headteacher 

 

In our Christian family, we all SHINE in the light of Jesus. 
Wisdom  Compassion  Humility  Friendship  Peace  Trust  Forgiveness  Hope  
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